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Trial ot a CouimuuU Heroine. PROFESSIONAL CARUS kC.Peculiar Icorlc." PROFESSIONAL CARDS, dO.She 0rt jgau Jepublu;tn
Is Issued Every Saturday Morning, at

.. Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

attempts a strutrjrle with John ..Barley-cor- n

tiny hold his own (he can uver
obtain the slightest advantage of his

spirited antagonist) for one year, or ten,
or twenty, but when he finally succumbs
to the potency of his adversary, he goes
down to a drunkard's grave with no
loftier expression on the
lips of our best friends than this:
" Whisky will fetch 'em,"

Yet, with such undisguisable facts
before the public it is a mournful verity
that drunkenness is a 'growing evil.,. In
truth, wearf of drunkards.'
TLe 'American people are immense coo
surucrs of ardent spirits. Mr. Young,
of the Statistical Bureau, has compiled
a table of fearful figures against them
He estimates that the consumption for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1871,
was : Of whisky, 00,000,000 gallons, at
SO retail, $360,0000,000 ; imported
spirits, 2,500,000 gallons, at SIO retail,
Sltf.OOO.OOO; imported gin, J 0.700,-00- 0

gallons, at Sf retail, 95:5,500,000 ;

ale, beer, and porter, (5,500,000 barrels
at $20 retail, 8130,000 000 ; native
brandies, wines ami cordials, rjmtitiry
unknown, estimated value at 31,500,-000- .

Total S000,000.000. As proof
of the correctness of the above, it may
he stated that during the la-- t li.-c- year
the receipts from retail whisky dealers,
who pa'd 25 each for license, amounted
to S5,050,000, iudieating that there are
140,000 retailers of liquor in the united
States. By including those who es-

caped paying license J'ees, estimated at

4,000. the number is increased.
These are figures that d not lie. raid

should appall the mind of the most

tippler. They should warn him
of the shoals of di.-a--ti and the rooks
of ruin upon which lie is rushing. They

-
1 St. A CM) EftY

OCULIST, AUKLST, CATAItUII, THROAT
AND LUNG

F EI Y S I V I A TV .

OFFICE Corner of 3d and Mor-rise- n

streets, Portland, Orf.oon.
ABORN'S PRACTICE EMBRACESDR. most modern ient'tlio treatment for

tbo tweedy uud radical euro of cbruuic diseases.
4Itf

Jn. J. DALY,
A Wy fc C'oimeIli'r aM,;iu ,

Will practice ia the Court of Recorl and In-feii-

Ctira. Collections attended to promptly.
Office in Dr. J. E. Davi Json'a RuilJitig,

MAIN STltlSUT, iNDIii'ISNlMSXCE.
41-- tf

J. C. GRU03S, M. Dm
PHYSICIAN AND SVHGFAiSt

Offer bis Services to the Citizens of Dallas
and Vicinity.

OFFICE at NICHOLS' Drug Store.
3i-t- f

E'fivsiciafi ;isiil Surgeon.
liola, Oregon.

Special attention givon to Obstetrics and
diseases of Women. jjf

Attorney & Counselior-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,
Will prctioB in all the Court of tbe State 1

Attorney and CounsclIor-at-Law- .

Dallas, Oregon.
Special attention jriven to Collections and to

matters pertaining to Real L'ataie. 1

ilUSSlL, FERRY & WOODWARD.

JKoal i:fafr AxciaN
and Real Estate Auctioneers,

Xo. IOO. FltO XT STHEET,
PORTLAND . . OREGON.

A. A PPI.EttATE,
Airy & Co:i:iMllor al Laiv,

OFFICE IN COURT IIO'JSE,
DALLAS, POLS COUNTY, O2EO0N.

2iMf

V. M 3 Is Y 12 ,
No. 13U, First Street,

PORTLAND, .... OREGON,
.Wbo't-al- o and Retail Dealer in

dry mm, CLOPIIIXO,
LADIES' DKKSS (JOODS,

ItOOIS AND S!I()I, HATS k CAPS,
GROCERIES J PROVISIONS,

Highest Ca.b Trice paid for all kinds of

Country Ii-ocluo- e.

1 6. if

rpO'MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS I
JL would say tbat I have rc-bu- ilt my Sbopon tbo

8 A ME OLD CORNER,
Vh,?,J ara rrcpared to do all kinds of
J 01515 IN (3.

H AGON WORK AND HORSE-
SHOEING ON SHORT NOTICE.

As I have lost all my propertv by Fire, those
indebted to mo for work will confer a faror
by paying up itnmc.liately.

A frind in need, ?s a friend indeed.
ASA SHREVE.

12-t- f

S1S1I, DOOR AND

93 BUND FACTORY,"
MAIN STRI2I3T, DALLAS.

1 have constantly on hand and for Sale

WINDOW SSH, Glazed
ami lliiglaxcd.

DOORS OF ALL SIZES.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,
AU of the Best Material and Manufacture.

11-- tf JAMES M. CAMPBELL.

IPKARK A. Ol4

BOOKBINDER,
AND

Blank Baok Manufacturer,
SALIiM, ori-:on- ,

Having established a First Class

nJSj Iiookbindery in Salm, is now

trtrCbr prepared to do all manner of
work known to the trade.

Magazines. Newspapers and Musio Bound
in any daiirsd Style.
Old Books Re-Boun- d.

BLINK HOOKS of every description, with
or without Printed Headings, Manufactured to
Order.

TtLANKS of ererv kind Ruled and Printed" W

to Order.
PRICES REASONABLE

In Qriswold's Block. 23-0i- n

Two or three years ago an American
vessel, the Japan, Was shipwrecked on
the 'extreme northern coast of Siberia,
inhabited by a mixed race supposed to
have originated from a mingling of the
Russian and Tartar tribes, among wuom
the crew spent u considerable time. Ul

timitely they were takeu off by a New
Bedford wha'cf, and lately reached the
Sandwich Islands with the the crews of
the ships abnudoned in the Arctic
occnt, TLe ueWi 'ptiou ot'rhich they
give of the customs and modes of life
of their singular entertainers ought to
have an especial interest for those san-

guine Cious who imagine that the
whole World is ripe for the immediate
establishment of au universal Republic.
The staple food of these people consists
of raw whale and walrus iu a state of
decomposition, while such is their im-

moderate love j of tobacco, which, in
common with) whiky, they procure
from occasional traders, that children
of both sexes, only a few mouths old,
may be seen engaged iu chewing the
weed. In the-summe- time they live iu
huts made of walrus hide, and iu whi-

ter in holes excavated iu the mountain
daylight being admitted through

holes cut in the locks, which are stop-
ped up w th ice instead of glass. Dur-

ing the summer the meu employ them
selves in hunting whale and walrus iu

1 canoes, while the women are kept busy
iu jjatheritiir jiTass and herbs for edible
and other purposes. Iu wioter the
chief objects of pursuit are deer, bear
and foxes. The walrus, however, i- -

their staphs reliance, the blubber being
p'aced in pits whose warmth soon re-

duces it to .4 state of nuMefaetion, in
j w ieh condition it is ecemed us a ereut

luxury, while the hide furni-he- s ma-

terial for huts, clothing, fishing net-- ,

:iid pretty near everything else. Pa
lygamy is indulged in to a great ex-

tent, each man having as many wive
an he can keep ; the women, if they do
not suit or meet the expectations of the
hushjrul, being jicCardcd and sent back
to their parents after a few weeks pro-
bation, while in c.ise of isifi i' lity to
their beg" lo'd.a piece of the o!leuhr-nos- e

Is tWfei'ed for the crime. T. e

it! ors say, naively, that they met with
many victims f this rigorn law dur-

ing their si-- j eiro among tlu ni.

A It K MA UK aiu.f. Skt. Oil Farm-
er Mi nil wis one morning tugging away
w th all his ni'ght and m lin at a bar
rel of appi which he w is eu J savoring
to get up the cellar stairs, and calling
at the top of liis lung' f-- one of his
s oys to lend a helping hind but in vain
When Iu bai after an infinite amount
of sweating and pulBn.r, aceomp'ished
the tak, and ju.--t when I hey "Acre not
needed, of course, the boys made their
appearance- -

Where have you hern, and what
have you been about, I'd like to know,
that you c mi l not hear me call ?" iu-quir- ed

the farmer.in au angry tone, and
addressing the eldest.

' Out iu the shop, settin' the saTf,"
replied the youth.

" And you Dick V
' Out in the bam, settin' a heu."

And you, sir ?"
"Up in Cranny's room, settin the

clock."
"And you, young man ?"
"Up iu the garrett, settin a trap."
"And now, master Fred, where were

you, and what were you settin ?" ask-

ed the old farmer of the youngest
progeny, flu asperity of his temper
being somewhat softened by this cat-

egory of answers. ' Come, let's hear !"
,k()ut on the doorstep, settin' still I"

replied the young hopeful seriously.
" A remarkable set, I imift con-

fess," added the amused sire, dispers-
ing the grinning group with a wave
of his hand.

Household Education. Children
hunger perpetually for new ideas. They
will learn with pleasure from the lips of

parents what they deem it drudgery to
study in books; and even if they havd
the misfortune to be deprived of many
educational advantages they will grow
up intelligent, if they enjoy in child-
hood the privilege of listening daily to
intelligent conversation. We sometimes
see parents who are the life of every
company which they enter, dull, silent
and uninteresting at home among their
children. If they have not mental ac-

tivity and mental stores sufficient for
both, let them first use what they have
for their own households. A sileut
house is a dull place for young people
from which they will escape if they
can How much useful information
on the other hand, is often given in
family Conversation, and what uncon-
scious but excellent mental training in
lively soeial argument. Cultivate to
the utmost all the graces of homo
couvc.satiun.

A heroine of the Commune, Madem-
oiselle Louise Mitchell, a schoolmistress,
of high attainments and position, who
had sixty pupils belonging to good fam-

ilies, who is 30 years old, and very
handsome, ha been tried by the Ver-
sailles court-marti- al as an accomplice
in the acts oi the Commune, as having
personally fought in uniform, and as
having written articles in the Crl du
Veonh iucitiug to the assassiuatiou of
UwJ'AWo Generals.

He rmanuer was simple, calm, mod-

est and unassuming, but she defied
her Judges, saying that she respected
the social revolution she respected the
Court more than she did Committees
of p;trdon, which judged in secret.
Site stood face to face, she said, with
her enemies, who she knew must con-
demn her. She admitted that she took
part in almost every council of the
Commune, and declared that the Com-

mune was honest and iunoceut, and
had no thought of murder or arson.
She would have shot the two Generals

Clcmeut, Thomas and Lecomt with
her own hands had he seen them on
the sen tie of action ; but she repu li-at- ed

as a dastardly deed their execu-
tion when th y were prisoners. She
had proposed fire as a stratagctical
means of opposing the advance ot the
Vers iilltsts She exhorted Ferre to in-

vade the Assembly, and regretted that
lie had not done so. She meant two
lives to be sacrificed at Versailles, those

f M Thiers and her own.
M. Merelund, her council assigned

to her, .declined to speak for the de-

fence, by express order of the prisoner.
She said: "Ail I afek of you is to send
me to Satory. Shoot me there, and
let me s'eep be.-i-de my beloved l'rro
The Public Prosecutor is right; I have
no place in this Weill at a time when
an ounce of lea 1 i the porttju of the
lovers of liberty and right."

Thu President, 'olonel Delaporte.
"topped her leirrangue, and, after a
few moments deliberation, the Court
sentenced her to imprisonment (jr life
in a fortress.

.JT.i -- II Billinus " B AM ROUS If
virtu did not so often manage tew mak
her.-c'- .f repu'.ji . e, vice would n it bj half
so attraktivo.

If men are honest they will tell yu
that their suckeos iu life is more ov a
woudor tew them, than it is to yu

When we are moreanxoui te please
than t. w be pleased, then we are iu luv
in artiest,

Luv t like the mesz'es; wekanthav
it but oii-it- , and the later in life we hav
it the lutfer it goe- - with us.

I think the hcvt ov people take z

mutch comfert in bragging ov their
misfortunes, as they do ov their good
Ink. j

He who duz a good thing sckretly.
i

steals a march on heaven.
Hunting after health u like hunting

after fleas the more yu hunt, the more

they lice.
it don't show good judgment to be

surprized at ennythiug in this world, for
thare iz nothing more certain than un-

certainty.
I hcv notissed one thing, that the

most virtewous and diskreet folks we
have amungust ua, are thoze who have
either no pashuns at all or very tame
ones It iz a grato deal eazier tew be
a good dove, than a decent sarpent.

The man whokant find enny virtew
in the human heart, has probably given
us a faithful synopsiss ov his own.

I don't think that Fortune haz got
euny favorites, she was born blind, and
I uotis them who win the ofteucst, go it
blind too.

It iz a safer thing enny time, to
follow a' mans advice, than his exam-

ple.

We clip the following from the 0r-egoni- nn.

The Herald hath had in its day
many masters; and niw it lus got, if
reporc be true, a half dozen a II at once.
It is said that Messrs. Setnple and Pat
terson have sold out their interest to
the " Oro Fino Fellows." whoever they
may be. Report mentions in this con-

nection Messrs A. B. Hallock, Com-

missioner and Councilman, and J. II
Lappcus, Chief, etc. The same author-

ity states that Mr H. is to be I ho big
boss of the concern, and that hereafter
everything is to bo hunky dory, what-

ever that may mean; but not even
Madam Rumor says anything about
who are to be the secondary bosses. It
is only known that there is to be some
reconstruction, pome new departure, per-
haps, and all that sort of thing; but
which particular school of Democracy
it will hereafter

-
train

.
in is not definitely

a

known. Theso be sttrnnp; tunes lor all
the wings, anil as might have been cx J

pcctctl, thcro id much fluttering.

CORNI'.R MAIN AND COURT STi,
Callag, Polk County, OrBgoTU 4

Tbo uiubTsined, hav'u'V IH3-FITTB- D tVi
above HOTEL, now informs the Public tbat
be is prepared to Accommodate all who XAIJ
favor bin. with a call, in a. good style as can
be found in any Hotel In the Country. Qiw
me a call, and you pball not leavn disappointed.

12-- tf W. F. KENNEDY, Vrojtrietor.

Saddlery, Uaf ss.

Main st. (opposite tbo Cour House), Dallsrt,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Bridies, Whips, Collars,

Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, whicn It !
prepared to sell at tbe lowest living rates, : j -

-- REPAIRING done on short notiosL

m mm gjllerv.
J. II. KJXCAIDhasftpcW v

New Photographic Gallery
In Dallas, where be will be pleased to wait a
Customers in iti line ol Business at all Lour
of tbe day. '

CEiildrcn Picture
Taken without grumbling, at tbe same price as
Adults. Satisfaction guaranteed. Price te
suit the times.

t

Rooms at Lafolletfs Old Sund, Main Stre,
Dallas, Polk County, Ore-o- n, April 27tb, IStl

G. B. TIL,eI

(brroccrie'Sf
PROVISIONS, : ;

Ci;rnrs and Tobacco,
WOOD AfJD WILLOW WARE &c

DALLAS, OREGON

DAllA5.llVERY. :FED fcSALE

Cor. Maiu and Court Street,
Thos. G, Richmond, Proprietor.

j

purchased the aboybhavingof Mr A. II. Whitley, wc have re-
fitted and restocked it in such a manner k
will satisfactorily meet every want of the coBa
munity.
Iitiggie8, single or double. Hacks, Cc-u-

cord U aons, etc., etc., "

Furnished at all hours, dy or night, en;
thort notice. f

Snpcrior Saddle Ifor.es, let by tbo
Day or Week

TERMS, REASON A 11LC
4 T. O. RICHMOND

and ...
TS

,.t:
i

OMAMEXTAL PMWGr;
GRAiniriQ & GLAZING,

1

PAPER HANGING. Uct
- : : 'urn

Done in the most Workmanlike mannsr ky

U. P. SIIltlYCU.

Shop upstairs over Hobart & CoVIIarntM
Shop.

: : .s

DALLAS, POLK CO OREGON
27-t- f'

75 EVERf WE11K!
HADE EASY,

BT

LADY AGENTS
Wo want Smart and Enerffetie A rents t

introduce our popular and justly eelebraled
inventions, in every Village, Town d Uitfi
Ike World. - ''.'-:-

Indispensable to every Household j
They are highly approved of, endorsed and

adopted by Ladie, f'hift('t nnd Ih'ei,
and are now a GREAT FAVORITK vwith
them.

IJvcry Family will Purchase Dili1
or more of tbeu. SaitH'thtntt that tholf oervrtL

BRTJGQISTs", MILLINERS, DRESSMAKERS
and all who keep FANCY STORES, Will find
our cjcellett articles SELL VEt YiltAMtt
LY, gives perfect satisfaction and nettings r

SMALL KOUXUNES"
n all Dnnlora and Atrontl.

C O U N T Y RIOHTS V It RB,
to nil who desire ?nns:nK in an JtuHombU,
Jtetpeetahle end FiofuLlc mmc, at (Wsatna
time doin Rood to their companions in lif.
Sample $2 HO, scut free by innil on receipt bf
price. SEND FOR WHOLESALE CIUUU-LA- R.

ADDRESS, , , f

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING C0KPY.
11, PARK PLACE, Voriu

BY It. II. TYSON.

OFFICE Mill street, opposite the Court
House.

'
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

SINGLE COPIESOne Year, $2 00. Six
Months, $1 25 .Three Months, $1 00

' .For Clubs of ten or more $1 75 per annum.
ttrictly in advance

ADVERTISING KATES.

tJ ne square ( iu lines or iessj, ursuusci i , "
insertion 1 t'0Bach subsequent

A liberal deduction will be made to quar- -

erly and yearly advertisers.
Professional cards will be inserted at $12 00

pr annum.
Transient advertisements must bo paid for

ia advance to insure publication. All other
Advertising bills must be paid quarterly.

JExtra Iniiiicemt'iits lor
CaSib;ia:!

DEIlbREST'S illustrated
MONTHLY

Contai-i- s Original Stories, New Music, House-

hold Matters. General and Artistic Literature,
andth jonly Reliable Fashions, with Full Size

Pat terns. Yearly, only $3 00, with the splen-

did Chromo, Isn't She Piiettv," size, LixlS.
worth $3 00, sent post free to each subscriber ;

qv the Large and Elegant Chromo, after Je-ifoM- K

Thumps s, Hiawatha's Wooing, ei.e. 15

x 25; price, $15 00, for $1 00 extra, or both
Chronica with the Magazine, fur $i 00 post-fre- e.

Published hy
W. JEXNINfiS DEMOUEST,

83, Hi oaJtctty, Jo York.

A su'.endid offer to our Subscribers : We will

send the above Popnlar ard Valuable Ma-ja-line- ,

f r one year with the $S 00 Chromo.
with our paj.tr for ooly $5 ; or, fur $1 00

,extr.. Hiawatha's Wo m', or for $5 50 we .will

.end 1 jiuore-tt'- s Monthly for one year, both
Chrom ts. and th Obbiws 11 r is Uc ax. Or

fur i"i 5 we v ill send the Kei-cruca- n

and Dciuorest's Monthly for one year.
Thi? is a Splendid Chance to secure the best

Magazine, Elegant Chn-mos- , and a ood

Count v Paper lor nearly half the value. Sen J

Le am tunt to this office, ami the Magazine and
Chrou-'j- s will be promptly forwarded,

ILLUSTRATED PIIRKXOLOOTCAL
TUT. is in every respect a First-Clas- s

Magazine. Ira articles are of tbe highest
ntere.-- t to all. It teaches what we are and how

to mal e the most of ourselves. The if rela-

tion it contains on the Laws of Life and Health
is well worth the price f the Magaxineto every
J'arcity. It is published at $: a year. Hy
a spe ial arrangement we are enabled to offer
the PintKNOLO;H AL JocknaL as t Premium for
6 new ruhderihers to the Onr.a;s Hurt iu.i a.,
or will furnish the Phrenological JorisNAi.
and Orkgo.v Rei lblk'AN together for fl 0
W4X'Uicnend the JoLUXAL to all who want a
good Magazine.

A C! rowing
TFnm Ponurt j's Democrat

Ye, comparulivi ly, rarely hear of a

sudJen death, nowadays, (if tiny man
when t!ic comment U not made " Whis-

ky will fete It 'em.'7 There is scarcely
a community, irom the ftiowy bunks of
the Ponobscot to the savanna of Flo-

rida, or from the storm shores of tht
Atlantic to the Pacific Mare, in which
this remark is not made ahnast every
day iu the year, and, we regret to ad-

roit, with too much drscrved applica-
tion, The victim of the vice of

are around u.s in every di-

rection. And so far from all the efforts
of temperance men to arrest the prog-
ress of the alcoholic epidemic being
successful, it almost seems that the at
tention they attract to the question, in-

stead of deterring men from catering
upon the downward path to ruin, insti-

gates them to that course. The miserable
thralls to thb social plague arc found
in every walk of life. The judge upon
the bench is diraaccd, in the est! ma
turn of his constituents, by his addiction
to the flowing bowl. The lawyer of
brilliant talents and in lucrative prao
tice becomes subject to the influence of
the ' dangerous stimulant, and falls at
length below the range of respectability
ond confidence. The politician, aspir-
ing to the highest places in the gilt f

the people, commences his career with
unclouded prospects, tempted by whis-

ky, becomes at last the curbstone bum-
mer and hanger on of the party whoso

principles he advocates. The merchant
on the crest of the topmost wave of

' commercial prosperity, is bitten by the
"worm cf the till," and trotu his lofty
financial altitude descends to the dole-

ful steps of inexcuseable bankruptcy.
The enemies of all such men point

with derision to their conduct, and
their friends hang their heads in shame,
aud whisky (the generic name for all
Alcoholic beverages) has accomplished
these foul results.: Uudcr its baneful
iufluencc the kind-hearte- d neighbor be-

comes a mortal .foe; the .hard-worki- ng

man a useless wretch, a fiend in his

family and a pest to society. Whisky
has conquered him and burned out his
moral nature, the last relic of decency
and true manliness. Whisky will beat
any man living who will keep up the
contest long suouh. The wan who

MiUUlil strike huu with consternation
and hid him pause left re he is

iaul out a worthless wreet UpoU v

uufoi bidding shores of dissipation We.
tor the hundredth time, anjure all o!

our readers to abstain from the iutoxi

eating bowl. Look nut upon th
wine when V is red, nor the wine-how- l

when it sparklvth, for at last it biteth
like a set pent and slingeth like an ad- -

ier '
......... ..... -

Iuors uiiich l et tie lievil

As loris :m:o as we can remember we

ueard the o'd vincr that id'etiC- - w.is
the lo rti at let the devil in. We ad
mit the truth of thisad tgo. But idle-

ness l-- r;ot the only cut ranee that his
bold lowmvs crawls through. Business;
iu the too oiJ.uen aceejitation of the
'meaning of the word, shows quite as
uratil an avenue to his Satanic jl:tjety
as idler ess do's. Deceit tn husioess
transactiotis is not uncotiMii.ui. If prac-
ticed in accordance with law, it is

counted simply 'smart," or sharp."
The man that would despise a thief,

and scorn to take another man's prop-ert- v

behind his back, will m tke all the

unjust profit he cau 'in the way of
trade" i'roui tlu; same individual before
their face ; will take every advantage
of his confidence or unsuspecting igno-
rance, and think it all riht. But in
such doings the devil walks in.

The man th it 'really his charity in
his heart, docs " in the way of bush,
ness," drag a fellow being down to deg
radatioti and systematic ruin, just for
the miserable pmce that a starving
and disgraced family needs to buy
bread with And the devil jumps in
with a vengeance

We have even known a solemn Chris-

tian who attended Church regularly,
aad pra)ed hideously loud at revivals,
to actually cheat and swindle a poor,
trusting old man his neighbor out of
a valuable piece of timber,for the con-

sideration of six dollars; and he con.
soled himself by saying the law was on
his side. Where did the devil come
10 in that ca3e ? Any one can easily
continue this category by taking his
own memory, and by making observa-
tions every week in his life, and find
doors where the devil gets in.

O, business man !" if you would
keep the devil out, let the highest hu-

man purposes regulate your every day
life and transactions, for ill-gott- en

wealth is a fiend.

The Woman .Suffrage: Bill
the following is the Woman Suffrage
bill introduced by (jeneral Butler in
the House of Itepresentatives : " That
no citizen of the United States, hav-

ing the qualifications prescribed by law

entitling such citizms to vote at any
election in any State or Territory, shall
be in any 'manner hindered or deprived
of a vote at any election by reason of
sex. See 2d That the provisions of an
act, entitled "Art Act to enforce the
rights of citizens of the United States
of this Union, and other purposes,"
approved March 31st, 1870, appropri-
ate to 'enforcing' the provisions of this

Act, arc hereby applicable thereto."


